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-.s . TUB WEATIIKK.
Ill

» For week* back our weather has been moat extraordinaryfor the season. Clonks and fires Iiatc
(

been indispensable, notwhhstan ing llir dryness of
^

the atmosphere. On Sunday, day and night, we

had a serviceable ra'n, with more seasonable torn* M

(H'lnturr; but Irom Monday noon frigidity returned,
und Tuesday showed the ground covered with a

henry black fro»t. I\ww and curly vegetables are

damaged, if not killed, while the peach germs sccin
^

to us utterly distroyed, as fur »s we hare examined.

MORGAN RIFLES. I>u
tin

Tlii# curpa, it will be notice*!, has boon no fur
n()

equipped ns to justify Uapt. Legg ill ordering it out
lor parade on Saturday afternoon.

JC
We nlso learn that Maj. C. McDowell lins extend

ed an oflic ul invitation to C-ipt. Legg to parndo j.)(
with the lower battalion, in May, nl Rowland's. j

MONUMENT RAILING. ol

1,4,1
\» e examined lately the very neat iron railing

now being manufactured by Messrs. Hamlin ttttd
^

Durant, on Ijaurcns street, (or theCowpoiis' Monu110
uient. It will eneluse n space thirty feel square.
and form a secure and ornamental proteetiott to the ^
Washington Light Infantry Monument. It will
probably Ik* ready ill three or four weeks. ,

SPRING COl'RT. ?vii
The term of the court for Spartanburg closed on (an

S tlurday evening, nhcr a pretty laborious fcssiun. I1"'

during which much business was despatched by
llio indefatigable and amiable Judge O'Neall. No (
cases of special moment to the general reader were u

disposed of on either the civ.I or crint'nnl side of the ,||c
eourt, though ninny of importance to tlio parties ,|in
litigant wi re adjudicated, and some in a way any- G||

thitig but agreeable. As ntaclt business remains a

upon the dockets, his honor has ordered an Kxtra j
Court, to begin ott the third Monday in August |U-|
next. With the same energy on the bench, and ((U|.
the same cheerful co o|K ration on the part of the
bar which marked the recent term, we think the jl;n
Clerk's books will then be cleared of old cases. |JU|

THE NEW mK INDEPENDENT, &C.
Wo copy n strong article Irom the Charleston

Mercury in reply to comments of this vile sheet

touching the trial of Brown, years ago, lor stealing a

negro woinnn whom he alleged to be his wife, from
this State, who waa tiiod and coiid<-mned to death, .htk
but waa afterward pardoned by the Gjveruor. li»v , for
writer of this article is one of cur own cilitens, ' nd wis
the character of hia arguments and illustrations, to-

gether with their effectiveness, will probably auggoatthe author. lie Inia doito hia subject justice, CU1
and the only regret we feel is that the readers «f 2
the Independent, el id genus seine, are rot likely

so I
to sec it.

CUI

ADVERTISEMENTS J
We beg attention to the atocka of new go^ls (j| |

advertised by Messrs. Bennett ft Gora, Bloomberg I
& Bros., and Foster & Judd. These liouaea have
laid in large supplies of beautiful dress goods, and wjj
ladies may be certain of finding all tbey lanoy. Ho- ;
sides this department, each has a general assort- wci

inent of other desirable tnercluuidise, to the in- J
spcetion of which they invito customers.

Messrs. Dean df Goodgioii ulso proent their ^
claims to patronage in the Pl ug business. Their nf,
a.** to the uiir formerly occupied by Campbell A" ||)1(
Golding, on the corner of Cliuich and Main streets, t||c
which is liandkomcly fitted up, and fully supplied
with the u»ual selections of n first class estublisli jjm
incnt. Dr. Dean, is a medical practitioner, which

^ f
isa guarantee that nil prescriptions will bo con-

pound, d v*uli care and medicine* dispensed with w|
prudence. ,lb(

RUSSELL'S MAGAZINE. >«e.

This new Southern monthly, published in Chart. »- <H'°

ton by Uuxcll, and edited by \V. It. Carlisle and t-d
Paul II. Hayne, made iu appearance 011 the
1st instant. It is iu lite form of Blackwood, and ! h,'tl

spoken of highly by the ci»y papers. We have n<>t I

yel received a eopy. '111

REPORT OK T1IE GRANII JKRY.
As this document appeared last week in only a j, (I

portion of our issue, w j place it on our fourth page, rt-(,
and invite its pu u^al. We may hereafter notice at t|n
more length several recommendations made in it. ,jia

TEMPER Ixt'E. IIe

Notwiihktandiitg his arduous labors on the bench, ,

extending from U to G o'clock dtiily during the sit-

ting of the court, Judge O'Ncnll found leisure and
strength to deliver two addresses on temperance. j
on Wednesday and Friday nights.one in the
Methodist Church to the general public; the oth«r ^chiefly to the students at Woffbrd College, in the
chnptl, where many citizens attended.
On the first Occasion the general subject of tern

"

pcrnitco sv.'.s presented with the force and seal j
which h long to litis enthusiastic advocate of total Fr
abstinence. He declares for a prohibitory liquor riM'

law, na the only icmedy against the misery prodn
eed by sp rits, ami urges upon the people unceasing
effort to induce legislative enactment of such law gel
At the College his remarks were inuinly designed I
for the young men lie was addressing, though ol to i

general application, and were listened to with much 17£
interest. : sec

The long and pun lift of Judge O'Ncull, rich ex- IM
pcrit-uce, extraordinary physical and mental activity,, ol I

amiable disposition, bland manners, itml univ.-isnl nol
b« ncvoleuce, have won l.'m hosts of fi ictids i.moi g jus
ilir people, who will ever welcome him back with |
Co:dial hands to what he call* the Athens of the xctl
State. ,

DEATH oTsiJuX WliST.
|l vi

S mon West left his home, near Anderson's m,|
M il, on the 24ih ult., to cut timber. Not return- m l
iiig home ut night,search was made f-»r him, and |J*

about 'J o'clock his lifeless body was found. An inmil
quest was held next day, before Squire J. C. Cold- 0-,,.
well,acting as Coroner, with a jury composed of r«-n
S N. Kvins, A. Alexander, John Snoddy, David "l'«
Anderson, K. II. Willis,,J. II. Vnndike, Tlmmas
r. High, David M. Brier, A I*. Caldwell, S A.
Culdwell, N. II. Roddy, niol Win. West, jr., who j ^
rendered * verdict t' at deceased came t his death ^
by the visitation of God. '

.
, lJr

Mr. West has ninny relatives, and was in the
urc

7-ftli year of his age.

Tiie .Tone Comet..Dr. Cuniming, the bold |,H,
theorist of I/oiidon, predicted, some time ago, tliat |)(>|
o.l the 13th of Juue next tliis w.uld would bi uiiiti- cd
In laled by a collision with a comet. M. Ilabinet, wn
a distinguished French tccan, bits made calculations j>u
which have failed to result in n confirmation of the n |,
p edtct'on. Professor Benjamin Pierce, of liar- *Vi

v.tr.l University, one of tho most eminent lutroiio
m rs of the age, says lie is positive that there artnogrounds to fear a collision.

iN
Military..-II. J. Thompson, we understand,

has been elected Major of the Upper Battalion, 'fa
i»7th It giinent, S. 0. M«f A

fxr fcfsr~ a> »'

gBHBgl
IIIK EXPRESS AND IK KSELVKS.

Our uvi|(hboti of tint Kxpn m Ukc our two poinU
ait high dudgeon tta did Ru aia the hntoua "fivs
Hiiia" of the Allies during the Ciitncnn war. 8itne
and natural as we thought them, they urc found
be full of all unchnritubleiicss. We can ot.'y say
vilhout labored protestation) that our nrticlc wu>

ought to bo mild, candid, and freo from ofFutice.
hat it proved otherwise was no'null of ours. We
u alao s iy, in go d conscience, that we have usi<i secret u>ir open desire fur wrangling, llut to
e two |M>intn.
And, first, as to lottery advertisements: Tlie cdi-
ra of the Express do not ill terms disclaim the in-
relioo we indicated as d.-duciblc from their pros-
elus, but express surprise how "aueh intention" ,

no be gathered frotn "their words!" We suppose !
is is intended as a disavowal, though the purpose 1

not fully devt loped, and we must be satisfied. ,

The second p>'int referred to the assertion that |
cir subscription entitled them to the district ad-
rtishig. To which we replied, that both pnpcrs '

Wished that class of business by virtue of an

rangement betw een the late editor of the Express !
d ourselves. This they repudiate with an ncervwhich wo will not imitate. We prefer our

'

t
3 to be yea, and our n»v nay. I
Now, we really thought we had s'nted n literal i

>t; but, if our mentors are right, we were labor- 1

f under ''mental hallucination." Apprehensive
our error from so confident au assertion of our j
ighboi s, and that our "uncancelled arrangement" *

glit tin n out like the seals to Sir Giles Over- ''

leh's title <leeds.worm eaten, obliterated, with
traces left to le"d thein validity.w-c searched \
r files. In the paper of the 25lh September, t

jG, (the Express of that date contains its twin,) *'

louud the following notice:
^'District Advertising.The Commissioner's, '|

eiiflTs, Clerk's, and Ordinary's advertisements it
I hereafter be inset led in both the Carolina Spar- t
and Spartanburg Express, each charging half- i

eo for the same. n
"(,'avis St TiUMMir.a,/or Carolina Spartan, n

"T. Stoso KahsoW, for the Express." p
>ar assertion, therefore, was not founded on int- h
unlton .hut on something tangible. Tins was

proof; and we base totally failed to perceive j
tour temark involves any insinuation of charily v

either side. Ccitainly it did not warrant sneh I1
how of temper as effervesced in tins connection,
forbearing to touch other points made protniitby our cou-mpornry, wo are content to rest
rase fur decision. We cannot permit ourselves "

follow our neighbors into extraneous matters,
ring no necessary connection with our original "

pore.and have done.

COURT OF APPEALS. c

I'he appeal courts meet in Columbia on the 1st *

nday in May. The business will come in the n

iiwiiig order: «

iQl'ltY..1 Cause* from the 6lh Circuit to be Jl

en up the f*i>t Monday in May next, and heard 1

one week, it so muelt time be necessary; other- °

c the Circuit next in order. ^
J. Causes from the f>lh Circuit to be taken up at 11

end ot the foregoing. Slid In ai d for one week, if 11

nueh liine be necessary; otherwise the next Cirtin order. ^
I. Causes fiotn the 4lh Circuit to ho taken up nt
ill i of the foregoing, and heard for one week, if ^
much time Ik? necessary; otherwise the next Cir- '

t iu order. ''
I. Cansts from the 2d nnd3d Ciremts to be t.v v1

i up nt the close of the foregoing, and heard un- K
[he end of the term, or until dis|M«ed of. '
L.*w..1. The Middle Circuit will he called on *firstMonday in May. v

I. Tin- Southern Circuit inimeJintely nftci; which o

be followed by
1. The Eastern Circuit; nnd probably the same ''
L-k. I 1'
I. The H'es/ern Circuit.
v TK#» \rnt t h*r n (*ir. nit i I

m ,ti m i n

Jld Nxaaar.i.Ii is well known th.it tho laws
lie Sunthern States prevent owners from manu g

ling otd and helpless negroes. II.nine workni n

in duroig health and strength, owners are not 1

milled to make a pretext of infirmity, whether o' '

e or disease, to cast thein out to petish by liun- tl
or die from want of attention. Tins faet does not Ii
m to be known In those tender hearted g.-ml, men
0 are so anxious to invest with the ntti ibuto of

(

Tty all of llam's descendants, provided they can \

tl litem from their masters. We remember an t

urrenee, a tew jears Imrk, wliieh rather sutprisauIrish abolitionist. The fuels are these;
Many years ago a son of the mm referred to v

iled in South Carolina, accumulating , little 1

>p*ity.among which was alt old negro woman. **

tie laid Ins hand pretty heavily u|miu both, hut the "

ster, a bachelor, died first, leaving his father sole '

r fo his < state. The administrator nppriied 11

1 of the nature of the property, and teeeived dilionsas to its disposition. lainient ng sincerely '

i h s son held a slave, and desiring to restore
^

t slave to hb> rij, he directed her emancipation.
was advised that the laws would not permit tins e>

h- done, uul -ss on secoriiy foi her maintenance 'I
LHiglt the old age on which she had entered. lis u

Id not understand the humanity of tins pr vision, c

thought freedom to starve was enough His d

deni.'kndv>l,but a few Southern friends i»f lullwn bought ami piovidcd foi the earthly wants m

lie olJ woman, an ! guaranteed to her liberty
ro accordant with truo human ty.

h'ke ok Malikokk.The Legislature of o

nii'f, at the request ol llit* Kinperor, has confer* v,
M iraliai lVhssier the tuteof I take Main

I', with a donation of a humlreil thou-nnd francs
ai tokiijipoit I lav d411.lv of the title, and thee*- 1-1

lislnneni hi h s family of the principle of primo r

lilme.c
1 it disclaimed by the Kmpcror that lie wwlica
n'crfcre with the ptinciplrot the revolution ol
SO abolishing tin* I ttm promogenitur*. To us it 'I
ins, though an e*ccptiun il ease with Marshal "

isyier, appealing to the patriotism or enthusiasm
frenchmen, very I lie an attempt to found n

v"

ilt-sse. The antecedents of the French l£nipcror M

til'y suspicion.
[JuiK III DOB UaiLBOAO..The AlldelMJll (J.i- I*

ic says ol ill s road:
'The track upon th.s road is now living laid ''
v at this idaee. and the matei ml ha- l>< :n de-
red (<>r tinthe i ntirr ru|M-rsti uctur<- for * x

cs. In addition lo ilii« (lie woik upon the tun,which Irib bt en regarded the pivot barr « r lo
construction, i* progressing with an energy and
ustry on tlie p it of tlie contractor which ininlib completion in three y>am. As the prinalpot of tlie grading has been finished, we may
sonubly indulge the liope of seeing llie road in
ration to tli.il point in a fcry slant time."

KoRkion Nkhii..The Asia Ian brought l.iverildates lo t'lu Slat of M ireli. Cotton was unitizedin price, witli sales for (lie week of 44,000
cs, and a stock of 375,000 American cotton,

i-ndstiiils li.nl declined. In |Mi|itical affairs skies
not clear. Austria threatens suspension of di-

inatic relations with Sardinia, and the chambers
fa voted large sums lor fortification*. linglaial,
content with the Chinese difficulty, has fastena
quarrel upon Japan. Two Itritish ships of

r have occupied the p >rt of Nnngnsaki. The
isainiis had demanded an expl.inr.tiou rrs|»cctiiig
>rcc of three hundred Pole* fitted out by lingli-.li
npathtz- re and lauded in Cirrassin.
A Mexican envoy had arrived nt Madrid, Spain, j

(Jcreti IIorric-Racr..Taylor and Dalton, two
irtitig men of Albany, New Yoik,made a race, "

.500 aside, to run 100 mib-e without rest or food.
,

e

ylor'e horre run the race in hours, beating
onrnpefitor by a qmrt« r of a m le.

'
f
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TUB HEW TBBBITORIKS.
Tha following articles on the subject of (he Territoriesand State* of tlio American Union is from

the Philadelphia North American correspondence. tl
It shows that even the North la grttiug awake to p
I he value "f (he inter State commerce to tliut sec-

lion, nutl whieli iiow ia equal to or over 2,000,000, a

000. These material considerations are worth es- a

limnting:t<
"It seems pro! able from present appearance* that a

the next Const ess will pass bills fer the orguuizu- v

tiou of the embryo Tenitorlea of Nevada, Duo* tali.
At ixoitui, an I Neosho. Wlnu Milinesotn ah II he
admitted into the Union the number of States will S
be thirty two. Oregon and Washington will raise t<
ihe number of thirty-lour, anil Netira-ko and New ^Mexico to thirty-six; and die four new Territories
would, when admitted, increase ihe circle to forty. i

Should Texas and (California eaeh be divided into *

lliree States, ns is proposed, the numl>er would be p
raised to torty-aix. Then there is the proposed ,
State of Superior or Itasca, making the number fory-seven.We have omitted Utah; hut il that Ter- r"

itory be admitted as a State, the number would he '

orty-eight. This liumbet would be reached without f,
my division of Nebraska, Oregon, or Washington
But the former is large enough ff r six or seven

states, Oregon for three, mid Washington for two. '*

Idiesc calculatioiis serve to convey an idea of the 4
apiil growth of our republic, the immense extent
if our unsettled territory, and the importance ol the
cgislature alfifting it. This wilderness is a vast ''

mptre of itself. Before twenty yenra it will Ik* '
ceit.iug with ail industrious, hardy, enterprising, yi
md enlightened population. In the unknown soli- C(
udts of die gnat mountain region, and by die mar
fin of the grandly rolling l ivers, prosperous cities c'

vdl spring up, while the voice of the farmer, the
ow ol hiscalde, the scream ul the locomotive, and ai

he rushing sound of tlio steamboat, will every- w
vhere tell that civilization has reached die lar
iVest. What a initic ol wcaldi will all this ho to
lie commercial and manufacturing classes of our .

iwn section! Then Philadelphia, Baltimore, New .'!
fork, and Boston will be the mart of a trade cointaredwith which what we do at present is a trifle
flicre is nothing ill the progress ol the West which 11

not of interest here. Banks, currency, ngricut '»

are, towns, lands, mails, newspapers, workshops, a(

rode, religion, education, customs, all are of great
mpoitaiiee to the eastern cities. We Ki-nd out

iicivhandise, laborers, capital, missionaries, educn-
urs, physicians, editors, machinery, and receive al
iridium rclui ns. Kverv new Territory organized nl
i a fresh sourec o( profit to us. Kvery new State
dmitted is an impetus given to extension of trade.
leiiee the disposition of the western empire is of,1'1
ast importance to uk, and we should take an active ol
>art in such disposal." |

I I
r.nv \v\iMR
.
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Hon. It. J. Walker, in Accepting (lie appoint-
dent of Governor of Kansas, tinea lite following lt

ingunge in a letter to the I'rcsidcnt, which we find t|,
it the Washington Unioi: | -p
"In view of the opinion now presented hy you, c,

lint the safety of the I'nioti may depend upon the .

eleetion of the individual to whom shall be assign
d the task of settling the difficulties which again
nrroun t the Kansas question, I have concluded In
hat n solemn sense «l fluty to my country requires
ne to accept this mT.'.Imn. I am brought to i'ma **

r.nciusimi with an nnatfected diffidence in my own a<

bility, lull with a lerveiit hope that the same over el

uling Providence which has carried my beloved m

ountry through so many perils will now attend ami
ireot my humble efforts for her welfare, and that
ay course will not be pre-judged by any portion of
nv fellow*-citizens, in or not ol Kansas.
"I understand that Jou, and all your cabinet, cor- rc

mily concur in the opinion expressed by me, that
lie actual, honrt Jitlr residents ol the Territory of
vans is, by (air ntnl regular vi»te, unafleeleil by ''
raud or viol nee, must bo permitted, in adopting m

In ir State Constitution, to decide for themselves tv
that shall be their social institutions. This is the
rcat fundamental pr.nciplo of the net of Congress
rganizing that Territory, atlii med by the Supreme w

'ourt of tlic United States, and is in aceordanee w

rith the views uniformly expressed by tnc through- |,<
ut my public career I contemplate a peaceful ,

ettlenicnl of this question by an appeal to the inI'lligeticcami patriotism < I the whole people of w

ViiUUM, who should all participate, freely and fully, tli
i this decision, and by a majority of whose votes j,,
he determination must he made, as the only proper (.ml constitutional mode ot adjustment.

»si .... i~. .... i ... i:. k
I I'l'lll* IM|M.IIC lltl .11 III » I J III

Ik* hope ili:kt my count yinen ol Kansas, from every n>

rclinn. will submit to a decision of this matter li\ ;||
full and fair vote of h majority of the people ol

hut Territory. I' thin decision cannot thus l»e iiiailo, 111

-co nothing in tin* tuture lor Kansas hut civil war, vv

xtending its hnloful influence throughout tin* couu <,i

rv, ami subjecting the lTuiou it sell to iniiniiicDl )(|
at ital
"I will go, then, ninl endeavor thus t<» niljust

liese difficulties, in the lull confidence mi Mrongh c;

X|>res*cd hv J on, that 1 will he sustained b v all f,,
our own high authority, with ihe coidial co-n|K i a- ^
on of all your cabinet.

DirrtciLTV witii G usvua..Mr. Morse, who
rent on a special mission lo Granada, to adjust I"
lie ditTcrenecs between it and the L*nilcd States, Sl

rowing out of the Panama riots, has returned "

nil reported the utter refusal of that country to 1,1

ome to any terms. Secretary (Jars, it is sad, has lr

ikcn up the matter for speedy adjustment, as it

i all important to our communication with tin*;
\ieifte States that the Isthmus of Panama glial' s
e kept open. it

Xicakagi'a..Accounts from tins country are as "I

ontradictory as the news from Kansas used to he. il

"lie latest dates, per steamer Texas, lo the 2llth
It., represent the inotalr of Walker's army as i x 1

client uiid occupying a good position, lie i* reportedto have burnt a part of Sjii George,oil Lake Ni
arngun, nud brought the nllu-s to sue for peace.
The ullica were defeated by llentiiiigcn ;.t Hivus,

i"itli great slaughter. '1 lie former retreated to

lassaya, (on the Pac fie )
»

China..Knglind ami Kraoee, it appears, ntide
Tenures to the I'nited States to join them in the *

rar against China. The Administration h.rr dc- r

iitlid the in v -1 it inti. We arc glad ol ths. This
oiltilry needs no al iaiiee when she has wrongs to

cdress, anil *h >u!>l n it involve iletself iu the iiitriaeusof KuroDc.ui unlit es

I'.\ i a ton r>i n\ mv Prick*..The Yorkville l"n- m

uiriT report* a *aleof 21 negroes in Chester, 7> <.f
liom w« r»* from 27 to 4'J; 7 from 12 to 18; am! [(
from infancy t > 9.aggregating $18,327 Klcvi-n !»

,-i re males ami ton female*. The avtinge price
raa upwards of $872.

^.n» ri

Wnr Si-fi\R* anr. I)k»r -The Havana oom soirh'iitof ilie Ch irlesion Courier furnishes the loli l:
>w ng incident connected with *eg.i-s. No won ^
er llaiianat ate high: %
Of ttie v due of the services of 4,Sc;» ir Makers," ''

ii tliim city, you will la* < n.iuletl t » form a loh-r ih'y "i

orrcet idea, ojhui the pe»usal of the following.,i "

ircunistuncc which has taken place within ni)
wn knowledge.
A Scgnr Maker was employed by one of our ,M

iianufNelurei*, in whose employ the iter rage w.igis I
ic lice veil was nlmul five dollar* a day. He was *

ffrriil a higher rate of wage* liy another in mil 'I

villi twelve ounces, $20 I, to |>.-iy u debt lie owed
in then employer. p
Tito Scjj.ir Maker thereupon w« lit In hit « m d

iloyei nut re< | nested to bu luld li >w much he was "

lidebted tu liilnf 15

NVIiy <lo you ask? was the reply, have I ctn w

isked you for tlio payment! I>ccnu*c I hitvc tin- "

noney lit p.iv you lie resjHin dell I; lu re it it, show- "

UK the twelve ounce* The riloney h i* been given
hi to ill luee you to le.ivc me, said the empl n r w

t oil owe mo nothing. '"Take liiek those twelve
luncea l<> the m.in who gave tlioni to you,and here '

present you with twelve more. Vou owe me "

lothing." b
This is not a singular case. Scarcely n i>< aar "i

linker here but what « indebted to his employer
loin one to two hundred dollars, and not one <>t
hem can he engaged unless the reqnts te amount

"

» advanced to pay the debt due their previous em u

do) « r.

\Vasiii.noroN, April 2 .Mr. Appleton has been ni

ippointed Assistant St'Tt tnry < ( Ntute
William A. Harris,of Virgiim, has beenappointdEditor of the I 'nion. "
The Hon. Sampson Hams, member of Congress r'

imn Alabama, died last night. 1 (

m' * tif&x.'- S' :

For the Carolina Spartan.
SCHOOL COMMISSIONERS. 1

* Iihm. Editors: I observe ill the Spartan of
lie 2d instant a communication from a Charles- o

on Commissioner of Frco Schools, in which ho h
vts you right, as fur as I know, in regntd to the "

moant of money expended. the number of scliol- t|
ru taught, nud the number of day* the scholars at- ei

ended the schools of Charleston; but you and he, l'

nd the "legislative aynopsis" you speak of, ore

ery much mistaken in reference to Spartanburg.
In your "correction," you say: "There wete in ti

partanbui g, for the yenr 185G, 1,813 scholars, at- ''

Hiding in all 28,170 school days, at a cost of
3,973,58, equal to about 13 ceiiti per day ear\ "

.

Is to the number of scholars, and the number of at

"liool days they attended, I nin not at this time pre- J'ared to *ay whether tlicy are correct estimates or

ot, (though were I with our Secretary and Treasu ji
fr, Mr. Wingo, 1 could soon tell you;) but I do
lost certainly know llir.l the rules we pay |»er day (!
>r tuition do not exceed upon an average I cents

er day. The present Commissioners determined |«
> pay, in cose we had n sufficient amount ol money, "

cents |H-r day for reading, writing, arithmetic,
li',, die., and for grammar and geography G cents w

er day, Itut it lias hitherto turned out that we

ad to knock otr n considerable per cent. The J"
car 185.) we were compelled to knock nfF2S| per M

s*nt. The year I85G we knocked ofF'24J jK-r ,\
at. The |H*r centage be.ng deducted, we were *-i

ut uble to pay over 3t or 3£ cents per «lny upon J*
ii average. This I know to he correct. Yon |(
ill nt once see n vast difference between your nod n

ic Charleston Com in ssioner'a estimates aad mine p

-yours being 13 cents per day, and mine only !'

J cents, which 1 positively know to be correct.

I should not have tioublcd yon with this c >mn»uni- hi

ition but for one or two special reasons The first "

' ' 1 ' "

li
iiongsl a class of our people, tli.it tile Free School t|,
i|ir«>|iriuiion for Spartanburg i« not faithfully of
ni'llcl by uh Commissioners. Now, if there are rely$3,073 53 given to Spartanburg by the State 'J'
inn.illy, and if there nro only 28,170 days nltein] ||
1 by our charity oha'ara annually, there >* ro >m for w

lis opinion. In lee.I, it is certuiu that three-fourth* ''

the Slate'* money ha* been eniM/zed iVir s nee
w

have been a Commivsioncr. For my pan I know at
am innocent, and have liamlled every dollar just «'l

i( it were money belonging to the treasury of the ,v

ord, ami have ever been faithful and honest w.tli (|j
I have always rendered in the school bills frotn m.

le teachers in my Ideal to our S-crctary and «

reasurer, who, alter roeeiving all the return*from J
rcry ieaeher in the district, makes an estimate of )j|
ic aggregate number of days attended bv the ||
holars o! the district, and then compare* the
tid* w e are entitled to to this aggregate, an 1 nrran- J
.** all the scli'sil returns for each Commas'oner |(
scordingly, and then returns tie in to us. If this btTV.,libczzlcment is curried on, I pu.-li the gu t from nl

y shoulder* to those of our Secretary ani Tr«a*u- 1

4 I ®«
r, so far as ! am concerned. lie must carry my f,,
irt of this charge. tli
Hut I am satisfied that our Secretary and Treasu- d

ris innocent. 1 mrr satisfied that either I have
.

in
sunderstood what you and the Charleslonian ,|,
ive been disenssing, or that there i* some great d<
istake in regard to the number of days the chari
scholars attended our sehool* hu-t year. I am

r from charging our Secretary and Treasurer c|
ot.-.i,.,,. it.. ......a..v. r..- .a...

r"" * »%

ln> know liiin are sure lit* is n pure man, la thful, ''

meat, ami fair in ull liis dealings, ami any our '(i
oulil "really wrong him to suspicion it, hi alone ,|,
rite such a charge against him. Still, as there is t!i
lis opinion of our etnbewl ng the money to a

ivied extent prevailing, 1 (or one desire to see the 1,1

jun-s of all the different llcats as to the nutn |
r of scholars, <ia\s they attended, iind the ai

nount of moiu'i wc arc nnnu^ll) entitled to. «fce., l'1published in our district papers, so that all 11

ay he satisfied. Our Secretary and Trrasurci (l
ill not, 1 am sure, refuse to give the discontent* d u

let this satisfaef.oil, for they are the interested I"
les. An I bes >les. Vo.ir figures and tin- leg s! it,ire

n ipsis rniki- this charge upon us, an I I for (( M

innotnndw.il not lie under it. My s.-rotid reason »

r writing tins is not nl ptcs.-nt nijsit tan , an 1 I w

mil not lengthen this comniiiiiiealion with it, as

IV bed time lias arrived, (fee.
In tins day of liheify of speech, freedom of the j,

res», fse., if is ju;te uncommon lor writers to sub- "i

-r be their true names to their art.clcs; hut as there
some re<|xins bdity testing uj«m the hi t, r of

tell a c-oinmniunieat.on n« llrs, 1 shall not shrink Ml

out it hy Itidnig myself under an nsstuned n nne !>'

II 1'. JSMtUY. :a

Sr.nniMi a I .ocoiioti vk.. W"» have lie:.r the w

line u l ii.i I < 'ver lure, I c.i i i,i. / on n i , i i,

t'li in my of tin: monitors/ittin/tli-r J.i n.ler anJ

up, ail I mi 1/ lliil il« HOript on* ii iVnl .li, (nit |
lull short h( the loll iwring graphic one by the in w

litaMe I.iii-hi W.ishiiigt.in c..ti iponJoiit of tin- w

liarl kf ui ( 'mir er."M. .1 W\":
iv

"At mx nYliick lhe l> II gave the final s'gital.aii 1 |M
it'll* w oi a heavy panting, a shrill shr ek, a slight ,,i
mxi-idi tit, aoi-ninp.iiiieJ by an muter iuir>til of ||
Htniii, which seemed as ihui/li lilt! plllsr» i.f til.
ill.lv in ichiiie wir.- thrublunt; with impatience; ,,|

) ai-i-rlorali il impulse, a lew p ni.ii/ injunction- ,)
ali-il i>nt Iron) r.ni lungs, a Jul echo lu.m tin- j
Itv to..fnl tho huil.lui.', a pliin/e it* tin- i.jn a

r.iin.l tlii-iti-.iin fii-iul l.r. atliinif lire mi l ni.nl ,,,

/ smoke. h.ii driving alon/ column* of liial.il (,
r*y iiV. i fair nicailinvu and plea-ant gardens, w

iiaikliuo tin- ii. w-mailt* (11.vi r be-l w.tli unwhole
mi ili-iv, an.I J; .tuning i\ ui.low pane* with iih an u
t- in 111.)-iii.i >u we in-lit, Martlifi/ lilt- t-illlt- |,
..iii tli..r ij.ii.-t list a the tic I I-, rushing mull r (ll

ailucii,soaring ovrr ti*. r», rattling through iaii». t.oin/ lhr.nl/li tutiii.- i. -km if/ iv-khIk iiii.I
in* a* vilia/e*t ami -lately Country mm>. iiii.I *k ji
/ iIhwii ii|m>it the up ni til m i|ti> -t. i-.l i hurclie- ,j,
i-l hum Je grave yards. On the in /l.n in..n-t r l(l
iirsu.il it* he.iJl-.nir c- ui *.-, in n lies* ..ml nun*«,destroying i.i ke tine inn! |i.hv, Ji-vhuiiii/
>lh, ami -i ll soaring and rattling on >ti way, h iv- j
igillitkil.uk nnke li.li/ 1 iii b of hulli ii i.le al,
ulchiug the i art >. aiul girding nature with feller* J
retnl nit*> Iter vny Hum mi."

ei

^r*iN am» Mrxico.Notw ili-.tnn.liii/ nil the '*

.mi an.I pi p iri.t ..ii that Spaill appe.-u* in lie hi i

iii/ (or tin- i-nmiiK-iH't'inciit "I h>witilil>. a a/a nst "

l.-xco, ViTV strung ih'Ubls exi>t w In tli. a she iv.ll
rer have the i-onr.i/i- ! attempt it w l.i.iif guat
nice ofiii-urity from Kiiglnnil ami Kranee lor the "

if.ti ol I'u'.n, which, mi.let* pni. nl r. lat-oni iv.th
le I ii leJ M ilt-s, a ".North American I olo-stis,"
»tin- Spanish pr-iple i*all us, ii. ther ol tlu-n- gov
mill'in* «ill l><- wiiiaig In i."Vi' A li iti r finin
livnn.i -am tin- in I ii ) < i -1 1; 13 aloft ii|i in tin*
<l.i ii -1, Inn tlin S|i hi sli linn sti v ilnre hot ri-ti-r the
iiisimii t*i the sword Tli*' M.uli d correspondent
tli* I. liilmi Tunes ».ijs:
'"It t'ln r hs« (initi h-in-i- m t-ins to bf f«-|i w tli res1-1*1I In- 11 || it < <1 I »II11 < *r ill*- Mvti.'Ill *-||H*

ill* ill I: tli< I'll silent ili-cliKti |4ii* rt-s|i his Ii | u
aI Vill / 's I*.ii birlus, a ml tin Ik Span /o ii ii- 1 |*uii

ill linn an sin pblirnn, tin- expedition will In in

Ii .t is «*< mi in-.lily i-;il!*"il u lit. N it' Itt.OMt I

m 50,0(10 mi ii i- 'iil'l f.»ll..w up tint savage cliiil
Mo Ins »'i"n^lii.lii in tin- lierrt rnhtule u tIt any
IlillU-l- f MJCi i >s Till- « *|"-lis. till- fXpl'd ull

i-nlil In- great, tin 1 tin-1 c«ultn probably ! s ist mis
" h

Tin* fillibuttcin .in- watching Willi inti-ri-st tin*
irn all iirs arc taking favorable In tlicir il signs
Ii*ni <'uhii, tiinl tl.«i< will In- plenty of volunteer*
aid Mi i -a as s,.,.,) n> tin lir»t blow is struck 1

ga.iikt tli it i i-)iiil)' c.

'I lie «-li-«*tii>ll nl <1* Ii gali n In the convention
Ii ell ist. >. i t Still- (' listitlltlnn fur Kill-as
ill lie liebl on ibc l.Stli nf.Itme next Nnp* i- >n.
is said, will In- nU.ni <it to vnle lit I lint time win
as lint in tin* l*>rritory on tin* I.VIi ol Match,
mi ban tint rt Ilia lied there till llie day ol iln tuin *

'I bc York villi- ("brniiiclc »iyi tlmt 15. I! ('order,
'led at Clicntir. last week, for t!i«* murde. <d llen|-Mncoli nr., was ncqu tted The case again*t
irter. for k< bug fi b;"**, w.t« continu- d

\ mm 7 *

[ From tli* Charleston Mercury J
'be "Independent" vs. The Divine Law.
Tire "Independent," a professedly religious |>apcr

I New Ytx It, but recently employed inuinly to up
old BeecHerism and tire Block Republican cause,
ccasioiially finds nothing eo accordant with its own
iste and that of its readers, ss the takings from
ic lowest depths of the putrid sewers of abolition,
iiluiiiliy oud detraction. The greater the lie, and
le more palpable and gross the absurdity, the bet?rd<HS it seetn tu relish lite urticles which it
lufchcs up and distributi-s among its render*. To
inrage ilcc.-ncy is nothing to it; for if odium ran,
lerrhy, bo heaped upon the South, the end satietiesthe iiM-tins. A ml, an regmds the Divine laiw,
r any other instruction contiiined iu the Bible, in
,'lutioii to the institution ol slavery, it not oulylukes of nil these the grossest perversions, or runs
ihwart them as ot no uulhority whatever, but it also
dieules and deiiounei-s those who interpret these
hvine teaching according to their plain and obvin*meaning, and act in uecordanee with their in
nciions.
Recently it has heen regaling those of like tastes

ith itself with certain fragineiits of what it calls
ie "IJnpulilisln-d History of Slavery," in which
ill South mid North Carolina occupy prominent
sition* in the pictures. But the case Irom which
expects to make the largi st cap iat; is that of the
ee negro man John 1,. Brown, of Fairfield l)i»-
ict, condemned mi 1843 for stealing u female slave,hum lie claimed as his wife.
With seem ngly great delight, the said "hide- jndent*'.niueh Je|Honlent upon exciting topics of

lat sort for its ex stence.re fills and re-empties the
rvenil huge vmls ol iiidigiinl.on mid wrath which {bohtiouiflifi, b>th ni this country and < Jre.it Britain,
iw IT, tin* teen y ear. ago, to employ.more especial

thoseeolistrueted for tile large crania of Judges
'.Ni-all ami Butler! Not only tire the effusion* of
ie Abolition puss, nod the denunciations of indigitionassemblies in the Northein States, largely
railed, but ICugl.ind and Scotland utc pressed into
ie service.
Kvi n the celehratcd Thomas ClarWsoti, of slave-
ade notoriety, is employed to utt»-r Iroin the grave's
outli liiw lollownig laligu-ige: "I do liot know
lien such a hearth-It sensation has heen produced,id *o extensively produced, as when the news arvedof ties bloo.lv transaction. It has heen h-lt
loughout the whole island, and ninoiigst all ranks
society. It ha* been cot sidered here not ii ease
law, but an outrage upon the sacred name of law,..1 it,.. i.i.i-i.i.i s^.^i.>>

...» ........ .... -..-IItlll.J1 '

ntcd also, th.it "Thi- cil'l' WW mentioned ill tlio
>ii*f o( lauds hy Lird Urougliam, nml rmivcil

'»li horror and indignation. Lord
i. inn.in, thf l»nl f.'lnel Justice ot Kngland, spoke

I In1 sentence in the enino House, with tiju.ilnrmtli uml iliftrht.ition.entering "his testimonytains! llir ilwiniin til Judge O'Neall,n» a violation
jm-t ami civ I /til iw," In a public mooting of

i tInm- in I prisons, lu lil in (il.i.-gow, resolution*
re n<io|itod il^niMJiioiiig. as moro disgusting and

fi-tisive than Aim-rioan Lynch law, "the protcnnalcold lions and would hi- religious formally w ith
hioli <lns Judi'v pretend*, an (ioi)'ii vicegerent, to
Ito away I Inn in.in'n lilo for w hat ho deems an 'of-
lice,' and which, doubtless, is an oflvnee against
10 laws of slavery; hut wlnvli, wherever (.] *!"*
ws nro regarded, would be esteemed a ineritori-
is act." I" the saute meeting, "the Amrnenn
liuti'h' was pronounced "leprous and foil!," and
r ministers donomicod a* chief sinners, ''who
ire taught tin- wicked aim their wiijri." Kdm- jirgli nl»n li id its meeting, With about an eijiial
muml of foam and lury. Ami the proeredings of
ingc meetings, with many other articles of hbe |
I II'.teltT, art* HOW publish' d hy the "Independent,'"
r effect. an I 'hat with the knowledge ol the fact
i.it the ha d Urown was not executed, hot was |«r-
nod by the Kxeentive!
Ves, all this is now raked tip to rejuvenate decli
ng abolitioiiistn; ay, and thus is abolition Kngland
nigged in ami made to ro utter its column es ami
tnuneiations, ill fiirtheranc-e of the now very
>ii 1stftiI Kl.iek Republican cause! Thus the "In

I..i "

I'm wliat 1 mainly <i' »i_'in-<l in prnninc tliia nrticin, to ' ») n.de by nub* u illi tbi* vbnptcrof iloin.'k
nl opin oils <>t miklc/u il.ite, a sbort Mlrart from
iv Ion/si iic«* "pub! nbe-1 Irnlory «ii ilii»itv" hi an
t ill liinog.tloiiius nn>l opinions, ay, ami law* i>ul
lore the public, not umler the ilovvlii-r ami Stowe
ll lity, but .0110110 (.imi'd cboscti JHroplo, mill umli I

10 Tbeocrnt.c sway.
From tbe il.iv» of Abraham, the " Father of tin-
tliful," b m« -!t li 11 uj, in l.irjji- numth rs, slaves,
cm in 1

> lioux ami "bought with I. miioiiey,"
iii ry l.a.f been a |»erni.ineiil institution not only
noiiyf ti n vlewoiiililits, but pi tH iabv through tinisi\ml when inr.ii I, dtl'viTiil fioin I' oyjiunn
lb- was about ii» l.ikv |k'l I on :io ,jn ono|i|> the
i|< i«. ml< nt n ition* ol tlio earth. .Jvbov ib himself,
0:11 the tl iiiiuio top of So.1, ili'tiiiiiil 111 itoio
orria Ion law, tol the futuiv jjoVi l mneiil of (bat
mp|. ; "lie tint s'l ab-ili n 111:111 nibl kvlblli b 111,01
lo' bo fouml ill b 9 II III.1. In- nil ill surely br put to J
atli." Tins, It appiurn to lijr, is a most tuaikn)
I MiMi tiiMht |knt .11 < f the "published hiktory of

iv. I -, ".011. which tin* "Imiepetnletil" w 111 li| 1)0 1

11 to l.publ Tin re n> tin? law.a clear ex
'

11 S> 11111 ol ti.. Will ot fio I. tilts 1,1 W ^1 Vol |
A ui 11: Sl.ivis were projvettv throughout tin-

\ / il worltl at 'li t t 111-. AaJ. 01 a nubs, (jm-:,t
nt ol b s | r.v. till titxTir <1 ot tto |min'. ti 'n ni.ivv,
..r In* is las niom y

" '1 lie nbaiiitl ty n> glut iij»,
rvl ilo, w Inch illti 1 pi t in lb s law n» rvli i liliH t-

If .let of k 111 ipp I1H 01 tliv put pom- ot hUlijectino to
ivi i v, :in I not to tbosf nlri-a.iv hi tmnila^i'. \\ but!
iiiko a law fully nutlmr /ma ninvvty, na wtm rioiie
i- 1110 1 >1 vilit.- I,iwaiVfl.pi. Iiouiici- 11 >mi ibv slave
1 "piop.-ity," tlif own r'n "money"'.mil jrt-i
.ko 11 law lo protect il.allow it to Ik- stolen
11b impunity.* N il There in the law npauint
culing a slave from b n master.tile law for v.on-

us it |Mn|K'riY ri»»lit in in..n! N» urnn, lit- In- pin
l.ijji.-t in jut ist, 1.111 in k either 111.. it- nr less >.| n.
i> 1 law a!s ol 11 .d's viinctiiijf Tlnse, tlierrfoic,

Iin iinp..ifli u» justice, must >t I lie lite iiivpunt
ili tlifir .M.iltt'i.
As it'S'irtU ilit' r.iriyins < ' Ins law in'.ti effect,
II any 111 in il.nt' imti'ti 1l1.1t it » i» imi 1 oleudrd t>>
ex-culed? A il l, nltliousli we h ive 110"reports"
any suon trial tli.it ISrown t». mi* In !.{ under

ns latv 11 iiiit-it* 111 t 111 s. Vtt e;iii any one Miji|"i»«-,
tl v ol.it.niis "I't m-cur, tlial t illit-r Miims or any one

lu> Mltft'i'«*ill Willllil ll.lVe "lin glll'il Ins ollii'C lu
udpe"..is 1 hi- in s-k sy tnpaib/fis now declare
in I Si O" N1 all «l" 1. itl laiv f iloiif 1 iit Iiit t liuti p.iss
iiteiice liriili 1 )? I lit- I' a is at once absurd nn I

>1 1'in lie* 11. latin 1tl1.1l) t iili rt't a law which
inI lia I enacted? Nn! All ttins.* Nii<'ii'iit .1 utlk'es
>tlld have done jUst s Jui]j*e U'Ntall tilil. the
»iit * ii fi Jusino . 1! hna. nil t'j tin' i' i.:tary imi*
1111 Kt. 111 1.11 is! N"i 't pin able tli.it any "Ktwu
it- 111 lt.ise tl t\s wntiM liave | aiit >110.1 a enuvtcl
inii s i law, .is vt as tlniie tiy tile Kvceulivn t.f
utli I' 11 :mt 11 the ease of the iiiimm tai led niarrlirmtli; lur tin-tints til Clalksnn, i irony ham.

't iini 111, ll' ft'iit i , C. Ini'v r, anil tlie "lu lt-ptlint,"liii 11.1. yit dawned, iit*r li.nl it sickly sr 11I1
a in 1, * 11 w Sunt tl fir ti.- 1I1 pen illy cut ot existence

ll.i . 11 t ft of these fiefs from the aneient "pub
1 eil Instfiy ol si iveiy," with \« hat deep emotion
lie I thought t'l }i'U, tJ, Mi*.*! Hill.tJ tile "linlf11K ill" put (e lb lb.it "unpublished extract".
it b.t pv fur y 11 1l1.1t y hi sl 11mik tl ynur mnrtal

..I on I/nit m'liinlnin.tlin' vtiu tn aped to Heaven
tore mo lt r 11 Abuliti- 11 »iii saw tli light.yes, mid

1-st bappy, also, tb.it yuui hone* tvero bid inn
rave vt bieb no man could ever find! For surely
nw, th it "mipubbsbed Inslories" al e tlus up, and
IMlb is |sniie.| tllid le poured upon tbe heads ol
10.lt li .)u<ls< 0, lor 111.ik.IIS like decisions w ill
ins -botv ciiinii is it I It.ii you, liit- first and ol. tef

i-i.lil blinded Initial all," wnul.l ha«r beell rnbbe.l

your r. Mirrt i".n durl! I <>i men » lm m i !>.
in 1*1wv wholly li»nic, anil adv «-atc tbc »tealill > o'

ri«_ tin n . ) , a11it practice K too whenever tin y
live a I'll.llice wlnil would liny in>t do to dead

ii'n b iiiciif ".Vmif quiescas in /nice ''

I'll - iik'nil "|inti!iiluil ItiM irit nuggeat nl»o
In i thought* I tic IlealIicii jxk Ii r»l ilc mi at*

inj'l nil 11 c |> n l til tlic "I i an in nldeii lime,
> ui.M .it llie »<I'at <lki|iitcr Toltnii*. dnubthra tnr
una attempt nil lili ('.III in lay down In* f r hm
nlMi'i! liny would innie ol li hi Im\v« .ativ mme
ail llie I'l.- nt lam nl cnnnnit Kill iiinl Sharpe
il men will miIiih i o the lawn n( tin- true <> !
hi I'lii-y were "ftcrtlnpi alu ickera''.llu1 Inrgi-M

i i iif lib. i ly men! Not even Jupiter lunim II
..*111*1 cnnti.il tliciii; imr would tliey suffer llim In
li.let mi I dilutee law s williiti Inn ow n dominion*.
Miliary in I In ii iii'iinita nl lip lit mi.I wrung And
i, iii b in tln-y want.lint with cannon, imr rifle*,
nl' "nii|ii|bl alii'il limtnrirt" nl li a pa«t tyranny, lin
n-i'c were n micIi ill tig* in tlmue day*~-luil w.tli
ieir i. eli*. llieir linge p ne »liatt«, mid «lic.r tip*
i ive.l IlinUIIIll'mi! I tnrlnar In make llie nppl '«mili t tins In llie I lei li g mils ili the AIhiIiIio
iiim ; if I w known lli.it iii >*t nf tbelll have but
tile courage, e*eept when llie r |»---iti>>ti i* farnlnnl

in danger Nn mie, tbcU'lore, can suppose iliat
ti le m> ru le and prr.lnia an as-anlt would have
en made in view nl S n ii'n sitmke und quaking*,
ad tbr champions nf tlio "Independent," nr our

li »li ami Kcnieh liberty "shriehe"*," stood wiili*
i be .r.np nl llu Great Lawgiver'* vo ce, when the
b >Ve quoted lav* wo* u lered Yet,ffwr may judge

w ' -wv

by «boir Ml and thstr disposition toward tbs lew
which he then and there delivered .and the deck

ionsin then days given under it.it m but fair to
conclude that their anti-barbarian feeling* would
have been great!/ allocked; that an indigoulion
meeting would have been called at the foot of the
mountain; that, through their denunciation of :ha
law, they would hare liurhd their contempt at the
Lairgiter.Jehovah though he waa; and then, in
a fit ol holy horror, have retired from thai scene of
atrocity and outrage! And Muse#. had be iu any
case passed aenteiico under that law.and then,
had he, "colibloodid" and bloody "barbarian," attemptedto officiate publicly aa expounder of the law*
of their worship and government.the "modern
red sensibilities" of those "higher-law" humanitarian*would have been :ia deeply wounded na they
now are* at seeing Judge Holler ill the I oiled
States Senate,and Judge O'Ncall an active and
lionorcd official member of the great Temperance
Union, and also of that noble iM-titulion the AmericanHible Society. And licte it is proper to remark,
that the announcement of this latter fact in the /few
V-irk papers, the election and the acceptance of the
lion. John Helton O'Ncall a* Vice President of said
So< icty, appears to have been the immediate cause
of the present ri»urrectioc of the John L Drown
ease, and the publication, at this late day, of all
those hitherto "unpublished" d<K-urnents! The ob
ject aimed at is. In show that the a nd Societies are
e-olitaniilisted and dmgrnecd by connection with the
"cold-blooded barbarian" who passed a si uience in
perfect aeeordanee with the Divine law, and the law
of the State in which he has long and honorablyofficiated as Judgr!
A query, however, arises here, which it certainly

becomes Abohtiondom to solve, ilow is it commendablein the Hible Society to put into circulation,far mid wide, both among christian nations
and outside barbarians, a book which contains laws
at « nee shocking to humanity, and for pissing sen-
tetice under which it is declared that a large portionof the christian world have heaped deliuncia-
t ons upon the head of one of our moot eminent
Judges.yea! and after thirteen years of "Time's
abating process," men still turn nwny in horror from
the <lei df Tills, this is the question for the "shriek-
rr»" lO solve!

Hut now that th<«o "unpublished" documents
have been re dug up and re-paraded before the
public.now. also, that the law of God, the God of
perfect ju«t<ce and imniaeulate holiness, lias been
shown riot only to sustain, but to require just such
dcci-eotis as th so men condemn and denounce we
di.stn'Ks the subject, heartily thanklul to tlic "Inde
|M-mlcid" and its corpa of brother Abolitionists tor
Affording us tb < opportunity ol placing them, where
we have long known th it tlu-y stood.up- 11 down
right infidel groan I, aud in open hostility to the
B bl»:
We conclude, hoe/ever, by giving it as our opinionfirst, that it will he a long tunc before Southernclirisli'iiu will make confessor* of null who

adopt their own sickly sentimentalities as rules ot
action, in direct opnosition to the rleiirly-rcvi-nlcd
will of G<mI; second, that the "Independent'' com-
menred a very uncqtiiil war, when it ut once He
nouneed the Di'ine I/iwgiver, and hi* law of "man-
Mealing," in tlintc opprobrious and contemptuous
terms. JlTSTniA.

1'itRoii ("orkkctbu .A paragraph, in Ha'urH.iy'( luiin , taken lr«»m our of our country «x

clinagi-s, the Spartan hai undertaken to "correct11 a
rtati-ineiil in id.- by OS, ill reference to the appoint-
meiit of John Scott Cunningham, as Purser in the
I.' S Navy, and asserts that tl.at gentleman ie not
a Sou'li C irolminn l>y birth. A simple mem ion oi

laet*, of wli elt the »eiiior proprietor ol the Conner
i* per* iii-illy eocnmniit, will allow whether our
".run at accuracy" hare tailed to hit the murk in
til la IliaUIICe.

About thirty y«nr» since, Mr. John Scott, who
hid bueh long employed in our estubhsf inent, died
hi tli'ts city, hiivmg a widow w 11la our child, a boy, I
in its uiiaiicy. Mr*. Scott nft* rwards iii.uriri Mr.
CuniiingSain, lvim«-ii nl»<» a printer, who oeeupK.n1
lor aoiiie vi'irn, a responsible situation in the «thee
of the old City fiasetlt. At th slime, little JohnnyScott, a* he was familiarly called iu ihe ofh -e,
was employeil for a short tiuio nlmut our establish
ment, when Mr. Cunningham removed with his
family to the I) strict of Columbia, wln-re they still
reside, and youag Scott, as desired by Irs step la
ther, added to los own the name of Cunningham.
The l ist time our M-o«»r editor lia I tile pleasure ol
meeting Mr J.S. Cunningham was uti bouid tl e
ill-fated steamer Arctic, where tlo-y w« re fellow*
passengers tor KngLud, in tin spring id l-I>i. Mr
<' at the t in being tin* bearer of Jinpal.-hes to our
Minister i. London, Mr Abbot Ijiwrcnee. Mr
Cuuii ngliim, at the t ine of h s appointment a* a

purser In ihe Navy, held a clerkship in the mva)
bureau, at Washington.. t'ourier.

Washington, Much dtt.. letters received in
tint city (riMii Nicaragua, state that C numsa otters
fr ud till the Central \n>cftwn Stales are holding
i Convention nt Snn Miguel, for the purpose «d consnlerng u p> ti "O f>r the anticxal.ou ol Nicaragua,
si (lie request of tlut Suite.

mr». no «; '(» focktii street, sirs or

ML \N ICS CLLKRRATF.l) V Mli\l I FUCK,
I'rrp.tred by Fleming It rot. of Fttlsburgh.

New YORK. M*r 1ft, 1852.
U?/"A el; I of in lie showing sympions of

wuini*. I gave it :i bottle i-f I_>r. M'L mc's CclcbriiledYcrillidlge, w lucli brought ai :il II bunch of1
wi#i in*, iiunixi.il/, 1 almuM judge, about thirty.
The eh 1 i «.i» v« ry s i k during llie operat oil, but is

now w< II mid h .irty.
Mm 7' t it. Mo. IS .Ir-ruue I). u i'to* iiiid' r

date <»: Aii;im 10, 1852, and says she I ad been
iiou I'd wnli worms lor mote than n year, ami that
silt*- lo-oao.tc t^. it. oi |)R. M LA N h'S * ;.L*t»RRATLDV LRM1FUGK. prepared by Fleming
HltCS , which brought uw.iv ir<»nt h r ov. r llirce
hundred Himils, l> £ and little. She now belie Vars
Iter. !l t.« lie rutin ly fr< e froin disc lee.

Mrs Buggwt.n German uon.in, rewid tig at
2nd Rivngt..ii »tre. t, iy «, that atter u>in/ one vi.il
M LANE'S CKLEIiRATKO VKRMIFUGK,

hlia* imwrd two large tape worms.
The .ibovi ccrtilicates .ire all from par'i'H well

known in tins city. It there are any who doubt,
they Inue the nunc uml addresses, uul can satisfy
tliain-' lves try personal inquiry.

I'ltrrh .vers W !l be careful to :i»k for I >H
M'l.ANKS CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE,
iiiiim.ietiircd hy FLEMING BROS., oi Pitt*
Ht'uuii. Pa. All other Verm tugi-s in comparison
.11 w irthles* I )r \r Line's griu l» \'i ill' III »c.
.! »<> li s ci hrated I. ver Fills, can now til* had nt
r; rc»|H>ct iblc ill 11/ Stores Snue genuine without
the signature oj FLEMING BROS

( *»"| April U 7

\s a SPRING and SUMMER MEDI
CI N K, Carter's Spanish Mixture stands pre emi
in lit ntsive nil others its singularly etheaex us HO

toll Oil the hlissi; its »li ciigthcriuig and viiityng
qu.il ; ita tonic act on a»n the Liver; its tendency
to ilnvc a huniora to the surfiwe, thereby cleaii»ino
the sis em according In N iturc's own pr>-*ri ipti<<n;
its harmless, ami at the same lime extraordinary
good effect*. and the uumbcr of cures testified to hy
many ol tin in .si iexpectable Cit xens ol R cltmotld,
Vn uml elsewhere, must be conclusive evidence
that there is no humbug about it.

The lii d of a single bottle will satisfy the tna.it

skeptical nf its beiietits.
,'See advertisement in another column.

April 2 f»Im

COMMERCIAL
('olumhia Market. Anrtl 4. 1857.

Cotton On ilit rl.t> tin which our I at woek'y
Ti|M>. I ol I It i- cotton inirket closed, I lie new* limn
I. \er|><N>t |»y ilie Kuiojki to tlio Milt alluno cauir

to hand, rcpmtinj ilie Cotton inirkt t steady and
prices uiicli.infill, willi sales (or the w tk 48.000
tarles, of which speculators t'H»k 2.8l>0 aul rijxir
Itri .o.o'Ki, leaving a tiK'k on l» 11 1 <>l 334,000, mclu1 nt; 232,OUH American. I>uiii»i» tlic whole ol
the week ju~t hrwiijht to a close, the demand for
the nrticle was ictive and very Rood, at fn'l and ad
vaiic tiii prices, an I when business closed on Sainrdi\ « vellnii», it was clearly flseerln neil iliat an advoireof A to | cent on our former quotation* had
hern obtirned on the part o( sellei s; no that lair cottonwu* truly taken u lei to 13J, mid n chore
itrVcle miuht, and we bvlicvo did, command 13J
cents. The s.ih a of the week Compi is« a'n.ut 3'»(t
bales.

Hsron .Wo have ro quotable change to notice
at the haoon market, and wo aro therefore com

pelted lo continue our former quotations ot 11$ a 10
tor old shoulder*; el ar sides 11 a 1 I j. new hucon
lie.' round I I a I J. and ham 12 a 12$, according
to the qua) tv ol the arl'c'e.
Corns..The stock ot cmii mi s ile is light, find

price* are full and firm. At our four r quot.it oiis of
$1 |>er bushel, by the quant tv, and $1.05 in small
pan * Is
Fl.ooA.-We have no material or qnot able change

to notice in the fl»ur market, the di inand is molerateand the supply lair. We still quote $7 a |7$
for common »o good brands; supoftne $7$. and
«*tra fam ly flour $8 a $8$ per barrel

^ ' ^j HF t

newsscbaps. f i
The KiagatreaSur notices tb« fcwiif dt^mi

depot at Gourdin's Turnout, North.lata (Ml-^ |road, oo tha Slat alt. The act woe incendiary aai
tha loaa of goods heavy. j

By the anma paper we aotiot that oar I. tawman,M. A. Moore, jr., Ewj., baa baaa appointed
a magistrate for Kiugsirce.
The electiou in the Ninety-Six Cougrmteoal

District h.ie been ordered lor lUe lot Monday hi
May. Orn. A. C. Jones la awaoaaeed in tba LearetmvilleI lerald as another eandidatr. Alto, Uta.
J. II. William*, of Newbarry, in tba Mirror. v&t W

Tlie Asbeville New* atalea that Jem 8. Smith, '

of that town, in sinking n well, atraek a rein of aat- *«|
phur water, possessing also ohalybentr properties.'
Tha Whit* Sulphur Springs, of Greenbrier, Va.,

have been sold to a company of Virginians fat
$750,000!
We regret to learn. savs the Miaeiasippi Far#

TraJ'-r of the 20th inet, that General Qultmaa 8
confined to his bed with aerious >.<dispoeitioe.

By the breaking of a rail on the South Carolina
Itnilio id, on Thursday last, near Branebriiie, Sra
cars were thrown from the track, and the conduct- ^
or, Jolin Gilbert, and one of hla assistants, were a
killed. 3jThe Charleston livening News states that Col. £
E J Kcwen is that city inviting recruits for servicein Nicaragua. We hope he may be disappointed.A rumor ooines from St. laMits that aa
ex: edition is fitting out there for tha invaaioa m
Costa Itica, lo create a diversion in fuvor of Walker.
The Atlanta Intelligencer anya ttiaf lucernefraas

is being used there as table salad, prepared like tarniptops.
The body of Milton Rush (says the Orangeburg

Southron) was lound lifeless, near Providence Camp "

Ground, St. Mat hew'» Parish, on the 2Sth alt. latoxicutionthe cause.

Mrs. Partington says the beat "anecdote" br
"pixen" is nig to take the "darned stuff "

Counterfeit $\!0's on the Bank of Charlotte, N.
C.,nre ntfonl. look out!

Mr. T. B. Crews has pureb->eJ the interest uf ». <

Mr. Ilollingsworth in the Abbeville Banner. ,

Lieut Gov. MrCom vs. of Virginia, has resigned
his office in a very laconic note of two lines to
Gov. Wise

It is a singul r fact that the two United St tea&
Senators from Pennsylvania, the present Speaker,
Clerk nnd Assistant Clerk ot the lioasa. the Clerk
af the Senate of Pennsylvania, and the Democratic
candidates tor Governor. Canal Commissioner aod
Supr< me Judge, are all practical printers.
The Yorkvdle Enquirer saya that Mr. Samuel

Turner, a native of York District, died in March,
_ _ i no /i_ c . 1. r .11 :. «---

* r.irs. VH til*- v<iiiiriMj imiiuwimjj, hi*

daughter, Ms- Small Turner,died at the age of 72
y< ar«. Through Iter father's long life she had remainedwith htm. Ins support and cumfurter.
The Keowee (I'ickens) Courier announces the

death of Col. Jesse MeKinney, at the age of sisty
yeo.s.
The Chertw Gazette states that n planter of that

district returned to tlie tax collector one family of
n-groes numbering 30.most «»f them prime field
linn Is. The p-.r» tits were (rum Africa and grown
alien brought here, and stdl are stool and cnpabU
of fall work. This sheas good treatment.

\V. Poronnru Fitth-y resigned the Pr»aideney
f the College of Chat Irs'on. on the 31st n't., and
President Middleton was duly installed Ins successor.

Tl e house ofC. M. Greer,wf Henderson county,
X. C., w.is destroyed by file ou the 24th olt.
A. A. Co* and I*. Kendall, ot Chenlerfirfd Din- ^

triet, lett Cheraw on the 1st uistaut for Ktinans.
The New York Herald's correspondent says

that Mr. Pieketis will be tendered a foreign appointment>o tl»e exelusinii of Mr. Aiken.
Hon. A. H Stepheits is spoken of as a candidatetor G>vie nor of Georgia, lie has no desire

to return to Congn-ss. , i

Rev Francis I,. Hawks, P. 1)., will deliver the
d lri»« at Charlotte, N. C., in celebration of tho
Mecklenburg !>ecl ration ot Indcpcnoonce.
A man named Swan rain-.! the infamous

Drowuliiu in Montgomery, Alabama, a ft-w weeks
since.

C. IV Sillivan, Esq..This gendeman accepts
the nominal.oil lor Congress in tlie Brooks Dartrht
The Republican parly have carried tlicir entire

Siati- ticket ami C- nenvmrn in Rhnse Inland.
The receiptii of cotton thin s.-na-in, since 1st September,a* compared with same time last year, at

nil ihe |Kiri». i* set dow n n» 28.1.4011 hnles decrease.

MARRIBD,
In I'hil ol< )p in», Pa.,) on the 14ihol March,

nil . \>\ U v. i)r I'ai-a, Mr. LEWIS BI.'JOMItKRG,ot Vorkville, S. C , and Miss 11ANN A,
daughter ot It S. Solms, Esq , of the tormer
plu-e.
On Smid v, Sflth alt., by Rev. .Ton* Eiill, «

Mr JEREMIAH M A UTIN, sr., to Miss HOLLY
CASH, «!' <>f ih»" I)i*trict.

OBITUARY.
I'iiil, on Friday, 3 I im-tnnl, «tl typhoid pneomo

nin, in SpiulMiihurir District, ofier « brief illness of
eleven dm s. M ARG A RET A LICK, intant daughterHim unit aud Martha c. Thomas, aged 4
months mid 24 days.

ATTENTION, MORGAN RIFLES
"X*"Ol' are hen bv ordered to aaacm-

N 1 hie at poor usual R- odi-ivnw, on
fC SATURDAY AFTERNOON, the (
ffl i I l> instant, ut 2 o'clock precisely, in Wl
til full uniform, 'or parade and inspection. jTIiAl Rr order ot the Captain: JIT

T J ELKORD. O 9
>' B. The u»ua! diill on Wednesday night. '

April 9 7It

J. E. STOOPS
II AS just n-i-v.ve.l a aupplv >( excellent largs

1 Rot KING,SEWING,SP5NDLE BACK,
GOTHIC, And other CU AIRS, fur sale as clirap
as can be purchased in Charleston.

Als<>. » lot of BEI>STE.\I>S of different kinds.
Cotton, Shuek, and Wool MATTRESSES, constantlyoti hand, ui DAN ID MILLER'S BUILDING,opposite Mrs. Cleveland's.

April 9 .7ly
V" f 11' T1VYIVR l>IRFL\«
nil u i .inninii a uvtuAii

rPlll,i8iilt«rilMTi hare the right of the State (or
1 On* I?. Wutile'* Patent Tanning Process- *

entirely new mode.by wh ch one half, at ieaat. of
the ordinary Mite required for Tanning leather
may he anved, with * Kiiing in the weight of from
tun to lour Itis jn r hide nlid without the leant det<i mention to the qnnlity of the I^enthcr. The ear»
neat attention of Farmer* is called to the matter.
Tliev expect to canvas* the Sinte at an< early day
for (lie purpose of dispoeing of individual and D»tr>ctright*. J. A. BSTBS A CO.

Cheater, S. C. April 9 72t

REG IM KNTU~ 11KADQUARTER i,
ORDKR NO. I.

r|>IIK Kir*! and Second Riltnhons or the 36th
1 Regiment S C M., will parade at the lotlow.

ine Miles and places for Review, equipfwd a* the
law preaeribe*:
The l»t Battalion at Poolesrilte, on Saturday, the

25th Intl.
The 2d Battalion at II. J. Rowland's, on Satardav.lhe2d »lav ol Mm next.
The ulfii'i r» of each Battalion, both commissioned

and n««n ronim>smtied. null attend hrdny previous
to thru Renew* for drill and instmetion.
By order of: J. H. VAN DIKE,

Col. 36th Regiment, S. C. M.
J. \V. Wxxaea, Adjutant.

April 9 7}t

BIiANKB,
i FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE


